
Tlio sun rises In tlto onst , but bread
rlsos with Iho ycust In It.

Shirt IloHonn
Should nlwnvs liu ctrlwl before starching.
Apply "t'nuUleiM Starch" freely to lx tli-
slaos , roll up tight with I OM IM fiiMilo niul
lay nildo twcntv ntlniitcs liuforo ironliiir ,

All grccorssoll ' 'tfniiltlfsH .Starch , " IDo

It Is cnsy enough for u young mnn-
to paddle his own cnnoo when his
father provides the canoe and paddle.

Are Ton Untile Allen' * FnotKniaT-
It Is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoe

S Stores , 25c. Sample sent FIIEI3. Ad-
dress

¬
:

, Alien S. Olmsted , LcRoy , N. Y.

Sympathy , like a man playing
bllndman's buff , Is a fellow feeling
for a fellow creature.C-

OO'H

.

CoiiRli ItiilminiI-
B Ilio oldest nnd liest. Klll break up n cold quicker
than Anything clic. It I nlwnjs roliiiblo. Try It.

The favorite In a horse race Is the
one that wins when you don't bet
on him.

Ito > NnlTor.-
Sufferlnc

.
IB imncocemry. Cancan-Is Candy Cntlinr-

tic kill Ultcase wrnm , clc'nn out the body , roino-
tlio

\ u
ilrit came of sUITiTliiR. AlltlruiUt , lUc,2Sc,50u

Largo heads do not always indicate
genius. Too often they are monu-
ments

¬

of the previous night's foolish ¬

ness.

Mr* . M'liiHlow's Soothing Syrnp.
For children teething , softens tlio giuni , reduces tip
naimoatton. allays pain , cures wlndcollc. 35oubottle

Kissing may be unhealthy , but
nothing risked , nothing gained.

Piso's Cure for Consumption hnR boon
n Ood-seiul to mo. Win. 13. McClolluu ,
ClionUr , Florida , Bopt. 17 , 1805.

The more you pay for experience
the more It Is worth to you-

.Hull's

.

Ciiturrh Cure
Is n constitutional cure. Price. 75c-

.As

.

measured by the warrants drawn
on the war and navy departments in
excess of those drawn during the
previous year the war with Spain and
the war in the Philippines growing
out of It have cost to the 1st of Juno
251418206. Including the Spanish In-
demnity

¬

the cost has been $274,418,200.-

Do

.

you get up with a
headache ?

Is there a bad taste in
your mouth ?

Then yn have a poor
appetite and a weak digest-
ion.

¬

. You are frequently
dizzy , always feel dull and
drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this trouble ?

Constipated bowels.

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure-

.Kot
.

>f> Your Blood Para.-
If

.
you have neglected your

case a long time , you had
better tak-

eAijer's sarsaparlllaa-

let) . It will remove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly" strengthen
your nerves.-

Wrlto
.

the Doctor.
There limy l u * m-thliiK nlMiut

your easr you do not quite under
.stand. Writ* the doctor freely tell
him liow you are snllerlcu. You
will promptly receive the best
medical ad > let Address ,

Dr. J. C. Aver , Lowell , Mass.

Thousands Killed.K-
VKltT

.
Dutcher's Fly Killer

''rids tlio lionvo of thous-uids of
I lies , tlnis affording pvueorhllo
you unt und tlio com fort of a nap
lu tlio tnornliiK. Ask jour Drup-
Klst

-
or Orouer.-
FREO'K

.

DUICHER DRUG CO. ,
St. Albanj. V-

IAs Black
as

Your YnurWhiskers-
A Natural Black with

Dye.S-
Octi.ff

.
( ugfelttior R.P.Hall & Co.N ihuiH.H.-

VANTKDC

.

\ of fcua Ticaim tint IM-F-A-N-B
trill not benefit. Send S cents to Itipani Chemical
Co. , Mew Yort.for 10 lamclei and l.uOo tcitlinon-

Ult.PISO'SCURE

.

FOR
IUK3 WHtHE Ail ELSE FAH8.

I Ucat (lough Sjrup. Tiutea Good. UbO |
In time. Bold by droifa-

UU.NSUMPTION
.

©

EY ;
a-
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i Or , The Adventures of-

An
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m Eton Boy , . . *$
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CHAPTER XXX11I. ( Continued. )

This feat I achieved with consider-
able

¬

peril , for the birds , when roused
from their eyries , whooped , screamed ,

and wheeled In flocks and circles about
me , Happing their huge wings ; so that
once I became so bewildered , that In-

stead
¬

of clambering again to the sum-

mit
¬

of the cliff , I began a descent to-

ward
¬

the foaming sen below.-

In
.

rcnsccndlng my hat was blown
away , and with It the wretched eggs
for which I had risked my Ufo and
limbs.

After this event I resolved to procure
food for myself alone , nnd Instead of
returning to Antonio , who usually
loitered about the hut our men had
left , I went to the opposite side of the
Island , nnd found a banana grove ,

wherein I took up my quarters.-

I

.

had been thirty-six hours without
seeing my pleasant chum , the Cubano ,

or being near him with food. I know
that his rage would be great , and feel-
ing

¬

myself unusually weak , after nil
the mental excitement and bodily ex-

posure
¬

I had undergone , necessity com-
pelled

¬

mo now to avoid htm strictly ,

as I was totally Incapable of contend-
ing

¬

with him in any way.-

If
.

ho found mo to plead that I had
When searching for berries about

sunrise , on the western side of the isle ,

and while the sun , though up , was yet
below the great mountain and cast its
shadow to the extreme horizon of the
haby morning sea , I encountered An-

tonio
¬

at last-
.Hunger

.

, apparently , had rendered
him furious ; but feeling certain In a
moment that timidity would do me no
service , I started back and said in
Spanish :

"Ha ! ha ! I told you what would
happen when I wanted food , " said he ,

feeling the point of his knife.-
My

.

blood ran cold at these words ,

nnd I cast a longing eye upon my lost
hatchet ; ho saw the glance and
trampled upon the weapon with a
mocking laugh-

."What
.

do you mean , Cubano ? " I
naked , in au almost breathless voice-

."Simply
.

this that , as selfpreser-
vation

¬

Is the first law of nature , I am
bound to kill you."

Ho had the revolver in his hand , and
while he cast a glance nt the caps on
the breach , as if to see that they were
all right , and sheathed his knife , I
made a bound aside and placed a
banana trojs between us. The dastard
flred , and the ball , as it whistled past ,

stripped off a piece of bark.-

In
.

the same manner I escaped a sec-

ond

¬

shot , so Antonio , finding that hlr-

fmuchprized ammunition was likely to-

bo expended fruitlessly , rushed for-

ward
¬

to use his knife.
The tendril of a pumpkin caught his

left foot , he fell heavily and hurt him-

self
¬

severely. Then , darting past , I
secured my hatchet , and rendered furi-
ous

¬

by all that had occurred , and by
the imminent danger which menaced
me , n light seemed to flash before my
eyes , I trembled with rage , and felt as-

if imbued with supernatural strength.-

I

.

was about to spring upon Antoio
with hands , feet pud teeth , to hewhim
with the hatchet as I would have hewn
a tree , when a new object suddenly
caught my eye-

.It

.

was a ship but a ship ashore-
."Cubano

.

, " I exclaimed In a husky
voice , "look there ! "

Antonio looked In the direction In-

dicated
¬

, and , pausing in his murderous
intention , uttered a fierce laugh of sat¬

isfaction.-
In

.

the rocky channel which opened
between the inaccessible island and
ours there lay the wave-beaten hull of-

n dismasted vessel , which might have
drifted In over night , as It was certain-
ly

¬

not there yesterday , and It was now
Jammed hard and fast upon a reef of
rock that connected them.

This new object changed nt once the
terrible current of the Cuban's Ideas.-

A
.

grim smile passed over his olive
countenance , he shook back the elf-like
masses of conl-black hair , which , in-

Skyetcrrler fashion , overhung his wild
dark eyei , , and sheathing his knife ,

sid :

"Mlo mtichacho come ; I was only
Joking. Yonder we will find food , per-
haps

¬

, and who knows what more ?

Come , It Is a bargain , and if you don't
desert me , I shall not molest you
again. "

He proceeded nt once toward the
beach , and I was hungry enough , and
perhaps reckless enough now , to be
glad of a truce , and to follow him , In
the hope of finding something eatable
on board.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
The Homeward Voyage.-

My
.

heart bent happily ; I was no
longer a lonely maroon , but on the
high road to home and Old England.-
We

.

were rescued by a ship hailed by-

HIslop and the others.-
We

.

had several days of the finest
tropical weather , and they passed un-

marked
¬

by a gi eater Incident than
seeing a shoal of dolphins , sparkling
as they surged through the brine ; the
silvery flying fish leap from one green
water }' slope to another , while the
dark , crooked fin of the stealthy shark
glided as usual In the trough of the
sea between ; a piece of weedy drift-
wood

¬

with Mother Gary's chickens or
albatrosses , floating near It , or perhaps
at the horizon the topsails of a vessel

hull-down , appearing for a time llko
white or dusky specksaccording to the
position of the sun.

The captain of the San Ildcfonso per-
ceiving

¬

that Marc lllslop and I were
great friends kindly placed us In the
same watch.-

As
.

for Antonio the Culmno. wo never
went near him If we could help It-

.Ho
.

was planed. In the cable tier , and
for more complete security , In the bil ¬

bees , which are Iron shackles that con-

flno
-

the feet. However , wo dally
heard from the surgeon and from Frn-
Anselmo , who was somewhat skilled in
surgery , nnd who undertook his cure
bodily nnd mentally , that the wound
under the right nrmpil had proved
slight , through the lungs had escaped
narrowly , but that the other in the
breast had penetrated the fleshy por-
tion

¬

of the heart , and was a very dan-
gerous

¬

one. The friar added that "the-
Cubano was not one of those men who
are easily killed , and thus he would
recover rapidly. "

Wo also heard that Antonio was well
cared for , as he had discovered one or
two friends among the crew , such as
the seaman Benlto OJeda , a most vil-
lainous

¬

looking , beetle brewed nnd
squat little Catnlonlan , who seemed to-

bo the worst character on board , ar.d
was engaged In perpetual quarrels

A few days after crossing the tropic
of Cancer , on a lovely afternoon , we
again saw the peak of Teneriffo light-
ed

¬

up by the western sunshine nnd
rising like a cone of red flame from the
blue sea.

The clouds seemed to rise with It-

nnd ere long we saw its base spread-
ing

¬

out beneath them-
."Tennyreef

.

aga'n ! " I heard old Tom
Lnmbourno muttering , as he leaned
over the lee bow , with a short pipe in
his mouth. "Dash my wig ! I have
had a spell enough of Tennyreef before
this ! "

Manuel Gautlcr and lllslop now came
with a party of seamen to get the an-
chors

¬

off the forecastle to her bows
This was no light task , the reader maj-
be assured , for they were each about
forty-five hundred weight ; nnd now
the ponderous cables rattled along the
deck as they were bent to the iron
rings.-

Wo
.

approached this singular Island
from a point that was now to mo ; but
still its great and most familiar fea-
tures

¬

were the same as when I first
saw them from the deck of the Eu ¬

genie-
.Estremera

.

now reminded us that
when at Tenerlffe we should not fall to
visit the two great sights of the Island

the Valley of the Diamond and the
old Dragon tree of Caora.

The wind was fresh nnd fair , but
felt light after sunset ; and when the
high land of the Grand Canary was on
our starboard beam It almost died
away. As we crept on we saw the
lighthouse at the base of La Montana
Rexo , which in the warm sunset seem-
ed

¬

to have turned Into blood or port
wine , so deeply crimson was the glow
that lingered on the clouds and on the
shore ; nnd then the vast peak save
where girdled In midair by n light
floating vapor seemed all of a deep
violet tint dotted at its base by the
white walls of houses , or of sugar mills
and by groves of cocoa and rosewood
trees.

Darkness was soon there , but still
the sunset lingered In rays of flro up-

on
¬

the mighty peak of Adam , on which
the eye never tired of gazing.-

By
.

midnight we were abreast of It ,

and all was darkness at last save
where the millions of stars were spar-
kling

¬

in the wide blue dome of the
sky.

Hlsloj ) and I were in the morning-
watch when the ship arrived off the
mouth of the harbor of Santa Cruz
that pretty town which Humboldt
termed the most beautiful between
Spain and the Indies.-

A
.

flash that broke the darkness.wlth
a light puif of smoke floating away
from the old castle walls , Indicated the
morning gun , and that dawn was vis-

ible.
¬

.

It seemed as If It were but yesterday
when the Eugenie and the Costn RIcan
brig had worked out of the same har-
bor

¬

together , In the same species of
dull twilight , and that all which had
passed since that time had been a
dream.-

We
.

beat In with the breeze ahead
The light of another day was rapidly
descending from the summit of the
peak , and already that green girdle
named the Region of Laurels was
shining In the sunbeam ; so ere long wo
saw the windows of the custom house ,

which stands above the long mole , and
all the shaded lattices of the terraced
streets of Santa Cruz , glittering in gold
and purple sheen.

The anchors were ready to be let go ;

the chain cables were ranged upon
deck In long cells that ran fore and
aft ; wo tacked repeatedly , and each
time the tacks became shorter and
more frequent.-

"Ready
.

about ! Presto ! down with
the helm let fly the head-sheets ! "
were the orders heard Incessantly
from Estremera and Manuel Gautlor.

The yards slewed around sharply and
the canvas Happed with a sound llko
the cracking of musketry ; nt last the
anchor was let go about a half mlle
from the shore in thirty fathoms of

\tiler nnd the ship AWUIIK round homl-
o wind her centrum were lirnHod-
ip , and the men hurried aloft to
mud the topsails and topgallant Halls ;

so she was soon denuded of her can ¬

vas.
When the anchor plunged Into the

frothy water , making a thousand con-

centric
¬

rlpplus run from the ship ; nnd
when I foil , by the Instant strain
upon the cable , that she had linn hold
of the ground , my heart hwollcd with
unalloyed happiness ; for to bo In Ton-
erlffo

-

was-to he far on the watery high-
road to my home.

Santa Cruz being the capital of these
Isles , Is the residence of the captnln-
general of the Canaries , the scat of the
supreme court of law , nnd of all the
consuls and commissaries of foreign
powers , whose various Hugs , when dis-

played
¬

upon their houses , mnko the
handsome streets as gay in aspect as
the harbor , which Is always crowded
by the shipping of every nation ,

A custom house boat , with the Span-
ish

¬

ensign floating at the stern , came
promptly off with an olllclal , a dandled
crcolo in uniform , with a sombrero on
his curly head , a saber at his side ,

and a cigar In his mouth. To him
Capt. Estremera rntuio a full report of
the mutiny which had broken out In
his ship when off the African const ,

and the stern mode of Its suppression.
Hence , In two hours after , wo had

the satisfaction of seeing Antonio el-

Cubano , Denlto Ojcdn , the old tlmlnl of
the Lascars , and clghtcr other rascals ,

taken off to the cnstlo of Santa Cruz In-

a largo open boat , guarded by twelve
Spanish soldiers , In charge of n lieu-

tenant
¬

, Don Lulz Pineda.-
I

.

can still recall the glance of Im-

potent
¬

and baflled malignity that An-

tonio
¬

bestowed on us as ho went down
the ship's side. It combined all the
worst emotions of his angry hcart.and
somewhat reminded mo of his face
In that terrible moment when ho
swung at the end of the studding sail-
boom , with despair In his clutch nnd
death In his heart.-

Wo
.

watched the boat till It reached
the long stone mole , nnd then wo saw
the fixed bayonets of the escort flash-
ing

¬

, as the whole party ascended the
great stair toward the custom house ,

and surrounded by a mob of those nau-
tical

¬

Idlers who usually make a pier
their lounge , disappear in the Interior
of the town , as they marched toward
the castle.

Two episodes more will close the
story of Antonio his trial and punish ¬

ment.

CIIAPTTR XXXV.
The Last of Antonio El Cubano.

The trial came on li n couple of days
after , nnd proceeded with a celerity
unknown In England or Scotland eith-
er.

¬

. Wo were all examined , and pre-
viously

¬

were sworn , not on a Bible ,

but over two sword blades held In the
form of a cross for such Is the old
chlvalrlc custom In a Spanish court
of law.

Without hesitation the Judges found
Antonio guilty ; he was sentenced to
die by the garotte , and heard his doom
with apparent apathy.

The tlndal of the Lascars was re-

leased
¬

, as it would appear that he had
acted under compulsion ; but Benlto-
Ojedo and eight other Spanish sea-

men
¬

were sentenced to work in the
fortifications or on the highways for
ten years , In chains , as felons or gal-
ley

¬

slaves.-
A

.

few days later wo found a great
crowd of colonists , citizens , mulattoes ,

Creoles and negroes , all In motley nnd
gaudily striped linen Jackets and trou-
sers

¬

, assembled in the Plaza , whore a
guard of Spanish Infantry , with mus-
kets

¬

shouldered nnd bayonets fixed ,

kept back the people In the form of n
hollow square about a raised wooden
platform , which was covered with
black cloth and whereon was placed
the garotte-

."What
.

Is all this about ? " wo asked-
."It

.

is for the execution of Antonio ,

a Cuban pirate , who Is to die by the
garotte , " replied a soldier.-

To
.

( be continued. )

THACKERAY'S GENTLER SIDE.
Yours of I'ctrfort HuppliKjurt III * Own

anil IIU Wlfo'H I.ovc.

The following letter was written In
1838 by Thackeray to his wife :

"Here Imve we b en two years mar-
ried

¬

and not a single unhappy day.-
Oh

.

, I do bless God for all this happi-
ness

¬

which he has given me ! It Is so
great that I almost tremble for the fu-

ture
¬

, except that I humbly hope for
what man Is certain about his own
weakness nnd wickedness ? Our love Is
strong enough to withstand any pres-
sure

¬

from without , and , as It Is a gift
greatei than any fortune , Is likewise
one superior to poverty , or sickness , or
any other worldly evil with which
providence may visit us. Ix t us pray ,

as I trust there Is no harm , that none
of theho may come upon us , as the best
anil wisest In the world prayed that
he might not be led into temptation.-

"I
.

think happiness Is as good as-

prayurb and I feel In my heart a kind
of overflowlng thanksgiving which Is-

qulto too great to describe In writing.
This kind of happiness is llko a line
picture ; you only see a little bn. of it
when you are near the canvas. Go a-

lltttle distance and then you see how
beautiful it Is-

.'I

.

don't know that I shall have done
much by coming away , except by be-

ing
¬

BO awfully glad to get back."

nH

Siamese women Intrust their chil-
dren

¬

to the care of elephants , who are
careful never to hurt the llule crea-
tures

¬

, and If danger threatens , the sa-
gacious

¬

animal will curl the child gent-
ly

¬

up in his trunk and swing it up-

nnd out of harm's way upon Its own
broad back.

They All Mci'l Tln-rc.
There seems to bo xnmu attraction

about Unydim flroB. , the Ulg Store , In-

Omnhn , for visitors. There Is qotl-

onuon for this , however , as nsldo from
the ImiuciiHo stock of fine , now season-
nhlo

-

goods they nro offering nt cut
irlccs , they treat nil visitors with the
itmost attention. Haggngo la checked

free ; walling rooms nnd writing tables
nnd rending mutter provided ; Infor-
mation

¬

IH cheerfully furnished , An-

other
¬

Interesting feature of this Big
Store Is the nmll order department ,

Hayden Bros , filling hundreds of big
orders dally from their frco catalogues.

Even the old bachelor wants n bct-
or

-
: half when one attempts to shove
i counterfeit 50-ceiit pleco off on him.-

MRS.

.

. J. BENSON ,

eiO mill 8ts South Sixteenth St. , Onmlm.-
DO

.

YOU KNOW It will pay you to-

omo: nnd sco how cheap wo are selling
hanJ' Diuo inld-munnier Goods , Para-
sols

¬

, Shirt Waists , DI-OKH Skirts , Under-
Skirts , Underwear , Ribbons , Hosiery ,
Children's Cups , Coats and Dresses.
The largest stock of Shirt Waists In-

Omaha. .

A woman's aim Is proverbially inac-
curnlo

-
, but when she throws u hint

she hits the target nine times out of-
a possible ton.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

Cor.

.

. Fa rim in anil 15th Stu. , Onmlm , Noli.
Headquarters for women's children's

nnd men's summer underwear. Shirt-
waists , separate skirts , jackets and
tailor made suits , parasols , wash goods ,

piques , black and fancy silks , black and
colored dress goods. Agents Buttorlck-
patterns. .

The woman who Is past other vani-
ties

¬

Is nlwnys voluble about what the
doctor says of her diseases.

Hint to ! loitRi'l i | M rft ,

AlIttlodryuKiiultlos3Htftrrh"vlllinnkoiI-
nrgu \

qumitity of Miircli mixture and gives
licit or u sultM thnii niiy other Htitich ; try it.
All grocurs soil "Kmiltloss Htiitch , " lOo.

Adam was undoubtedly the first man
to walk with a Cain-

."No

.

, sir ," said the Missouri legis-
lator.

¬

. "I would not accept n bribe ,

but when my efforts In behalf of my-

frlcmls receive n substantial recogni-
tion

¬

I cannot bo but deeply grateful.
Kansas City Star.

Information comes by way of un
Indian paper that Mr. and Mrs. Tham-
bynuyugamplllui

-
are now on a vinlt-

to Kovllkudylrruppl , Mr. Thnmbyna-
yagamplllal

-
Is the son of Judge G. S-

.Arlannyngamplllnt
.

and son-in-law of-

Mr. . A. Jambullngammudelllar. From
this it Is easy to reach the conclusion
that society reporters In India lead 41"busy and Interesting life.

What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

[ LETTER TO MRS. PINICIIAU NO. 69,684]

"I was n great sufferer from female
weakness and had no alrungth. It was
impossible for mo to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing

¬

and man }' doctors , but found no
relief-

."My
.

elster advised mo to try Lydin-
E. . I'lnlchnm'8 Vegetable Compound ,

which I did ; before iiblng nil of ono
bottle I felt bctt r. I kept on with Jt
and to my great Mirprlho I nm < ared.
All who buffer from female complaints
should give It a trial. " MJIH. Kocz-
WEI.L

-

, 1209 S. DlVlHION ST. , GllAND-
HAIIDS , MICH.

From a Grateful Newark Woman.
" When I wrote to you I was very

nick , had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me ,

nnd ono bald I could not live three
months. I had womb trouble , falling ,
ulcers , kidney and bladder trouble.
There bci'ined to bo Mich n drawing
and burning pain in my bowels that I
could uot rest any where. After using
Lydia E. IMnkhuiii's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and Sanative Wash mid follow-
ing

-

your advice , 1 fel well again nnd-
btrongcr than ever. My bow els feel as If
they had bt-t-n inndo over new. With
many thanks for jour help , I remain ,
r , ( } . .74Av M KMVAIIK N. J. "

Hoinl lotlny fiirmir lmiiilM m ly rn nm il-

IMtli iimiUrrMiruirk on piiti'iilH ritMi : .
MASON. J'KNWIUIC Ai I< AWKKISGI ! ,

I'ntcnt l.iiu'jcrs. IVimliliigton , i > ,

Get Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAI'T. O'PAKRCU. . 1'cruliui-
M3S New York Avenue. WASHINGTON , D. C-

.himnlfli

.

niul C'ltll WITH. Ko-
lilltpi

-
PENSIONS Snllors , WldowH Children ,

Fathers n-

nSuccessfully

MothoiN. Nofcounli SHMU'COSS-
fUl

-
, E. II MI.SIUX 10. , illoriirj. , n.hliui , , U. C.

JOIIN1VITI01CUIN.

Prosecutes Claims.
Liuiil'rlnnlnul KiAmlner U H 1'minlon Hurnau.-
J

.
vmllu Ull ar 15ncliiilii.Uicii| lnlnu Httvnlnir.

: [ ThomjisoiiTs Eye Water.

TAKB ADVANTAflK OF

Special Excursion Hales to Omaha

Seelha Greater America Exposition

AND

SAVE BIG MONEY
IljTritillni : ill

BOSTON STORE ,
NV , vor. 101 li niul Doughi * Stroll * ,

(Tlio lionrtot tlio town )

OMAHA . - NKIHIASKA.-

I.urK

.

'M H Iall iitiilillHliini: nt la tlio Wear ,

BOO

When you como to Omaha visit this
store during your stay.

Boston Store IB not only the largest
retail establishment In the west ,

but It Is also the most pop-
ular

¬

and wldnly known. Our
strictly cash business , both In
buying and selling , running Into
the millions per annum , gives a op-

portunities
¬

that no other Western
House possess and enables us nt nil
timed to offer you better goods for
less money than others.

The visible Increase In our business
day after day Is duo to the poaitlvo
fact that we satisfy the wants mul
demands of our customers. Nothing
Is ever misrepresented , every nrtlclo is
weld upon Ita own merits , every de-

partment
¬

In our Immense cstnbllHh-
mont In conducted on the same prln-
clplen

-
, carrying n complete stock of Its

kind , embracing everything that Is
called for In that line.-

Wo
.

Bell uvorythlng that man , wo-

man
¬

or child wears from head to foot ,

8 well as certain furnishings for the
house , such as carpets , draperies , lin-
ens

¬

, Jewolory , etc.
You are requested to make our store

your headquarters while In town.Vo
know it will certainly pay you to do
your trading with us.

BOSTON STORE ,

J. L. BRANDKIS & SONS , Props. ,

N. W. Cor. 10th anil Dou luM HI * .

Wo Invite you to make our establish-
ment

¬

your meeting place , your resting
place , your office , yours for any pur-
pose

¬

you HOC lit ; your wash-up , your
lunch room , your package room , your
resting place during the day. Wo will
take care of your packages nnd check
them frco of charge. A special recep-
tion

¬

room for ladles.-

It

.

ulso cures anything In the nature of
wounds , eruptions , dlscliurucs , or Inllnin-
tuntluu

-
of the bkm or mucous membrane.-

Nf
.

u soup or ointment but n Hootlilnc ,
liuullnt ; lotion , ( 'lvlntr Immediate relict
from Itching or burning , unit Insuring a
rapid euro-

.Olios
.

ol moiqultooB and other Insects ,
poloon-lvy , tlrod , swollen , and Inllamod
loot , dialing , anil other nit In disorders

peculiar to tliu Hummer HCiison , Instantly
relieved by acrmozono. diva aermo-
zone ton days' trial. If not found en-
tirely

¬

Nutlsfuctory , return the unused
portion to iw and wo will promptly re-

fund
¬

your money ,

Trial Mzu , lOc ; largo size , Nto postpaid.

Gee , H. Leo Chemical Co. ,
Omaha , Neb. , or 00 Murray St. , Now York.

1 Jhe PIx and Columbia
Grain Threshers ,

2 The Matchless
Clover Huller,

Traction Engines ,

PeA'SawMillsJ- lumberK
The Aultman & Taylor

Machinery Co. ,

OMAHA , NEBR.
8 na for free Illuitr.ted C Ulogu , and mmtloa thta

$4 SHOES for OR

Now Styles , Out and Finish.-
Vi

.

rltu or call for particular * ,

BON MAIICIIE SHOE CO. ,
HUH t'lilniKMSt. . , Omiilm.-

We
.

have Imitator ! , but no Competitor ! .

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 27 1899

Now Git
Now fet your gun and load it well v
With (riant powder , shot and shell ;
Prepare to lay sldo your tnsk-
To greet the fool who always asks

" Is It hot ouottgh for you ?"
When you como to Onmlm don't forget we've the coolest store Itt

America and we keep Cool Clothing by the carload. We won't ask you if
it'H hot enough for you , but we do say thut we can furnish you with com-
fortable

¬

clothing that is both good and serviceable for less money that *

any other clothing house in the world.


